1. Call To Order
   By Mayor Haven at 8:00pm

2. Pledge Of Allegiance

3. Roll Call
   Mayor Haven, Avery, Kneisc, Luginski, Marsh, Reynolds - Present. Wylie - Absent

4. Approval Of Agenda - Motion
   Motioned by Luginski Seconded by Reynolds to approve Agenda as presented. All Aye - Motion carried

5. Public Comments:

6. FYI:

7. City Manager Report

8. Acceptance Of The Consent Agenda As Presented - Motion
   Motioned by Luginski Seconded by Marsh to approve the Consent Agenda as presented. All Aye - Motion Carried.

9. Old Business
   9.a. Discussion: 03 10 2020 Presidential Primary Election
        Update by Clerk Jennifer Speagle on Absentee Ballots and voting procedures on Election Day.
   9.b. Discussion: Clarkston City Hall Renovation Final Report
        Detailed final report on the City Hall Renovations presented by the City Manager.
   9.c. Resolution: City Hall Driveway And Parking
        Motioned by Luginski Seconded by Avery to Authorize the City Manager to proceed with the installation of a new City Hall driveway at a not-to-exceed cost of $41,160.00 of which $22,500.00 would come from the City Hall Renovation Budget and the reamining $18,660.00 would be funded by the Parking Kiosk Fund (which is to be used for rads and parking lots and has a current balance of $109,235.00) Avery, Haven, Kneisc, Luginski, Marsh, Reynolds - Yes. Wylie - Absent. Resolution Adopted.

10. New Business

11. Adjourn
    Motioned by Haven Seconded by Reynolds to adjourn at 8:17pm.

Respectfully Submitted by Jennifer Speagle, City Clerk.